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I; C. Neely.
”OMY AT LAW, will mm as colloc-
fion And a: cunt bulneu inn-cued to

all! with pro—pug». one: in th- s. E.
WWW Dlnnond, (formerly oeuphd by
'3. I. won... by)

Guglbug, April 11. 1859. t! .‘

Tho People". Cook Book.
ODXBH COOKIIIY U ALL ITSM BMNCBBS.—By lbs hm Amt-n
nu lubed by In. 8.). Hole. i

I: rent ‘ou How to $lOO.. w kind: of Ina,‘
Poultry, ad 01., with d! m mien ,
M an. Approved lodu of am;
And cooking Buy! an! Pork; Also the,
but 116 dupkfl way 0! "lungmickflng
I'd curing the m 4

[l. Tan: You An Ibo "um-u 1001unravod ‘
no“. oldroulng, cooking Ind boning
luau, Lush. Yell. Poultry. ud Gmo
old! kinds, With thedxl'cnnt Dreninp,‘
Gavin, Ind Stufingl nppropriue '.o I
uch. »

I Tell: You How to choc”, clesn, Ind pro-
uru Pub o! I!) kinds, and hot to‘
woman thou Hunted; Ll3O :11 the 11-,H00! and nut Ipproved mode: ofcookn
Log, with the diflereutDreuingl, 8“:ch
nhd Flavoring: nppropriue to etch. 1

It Tell. You All the uriouu nnd mort sppro'r-1
ed model of prepuing over tiny d'ufercnt
kinda of Meat. Filll. Fowl, Gnmo, And
Vegetable Soups, Broxha, Ind Saw"
with the Relishu wd Swamp appro-
prhte to cub. ;

It Tell. You All the variant And most spproved
model of cooking Vegetables of every,
dmription. also how to prepare Pickles,
Camp. Ind Currie: of ‘ll kinds. Ported
lan, Fish, Cum, lluuhrooml, kc. 3

10. Te". You All the various And moat approved
mode: ofprepuingand cooking ll! had:
of Phil Md Fancy Putry. Puddmgs.
Omeletm,Frinerr,Cakesflonflctxonery,
Plenum-u. Jcllxcs, and Sweet Dinhes of
every dncripuon.

It Tell: You Ah the vuicus and most approv-
ed mode! of linking Brand, Rush, an~
am, Ind Biscuit, the best. method ofpre-
puing Coffee, Chocoinu, Md Tu, and
how to mike Syrups, Col-duh, and
Wines of vuioul kinds.

It Tell: You How to set out. and omment A
‘ Tnble, how :0 Curve nll hind: of Fish,

Huh or Fowl. And in short, but to lo

simplify the whole Art ofCooking u to
bring me choicest hum-in o! the table
within Her) body’l reach.

The book contain 418 pages, And upward:
of twelve hundred Recxpen, all of which are the
result: of ncxunl upenence, htv'mg been hilly
Ind Ctrl'fun! tented under the pcrlonnl upon
imandcucc u! the write-n. It is prfincd in I
clear and open type, is illuauued with upper)-
[rifle engravings, and will be forwarded toAny
addreu, neatly bound, Ind paluge piid, on

gecelps of the price, 81,00, or in cloth, dug
1.23.
81.000 A YEAR "I 50 IM- by at"-

priung Incu gun-where. in telling the thou
work, our imiuuemenu to All Inch being "I"
liberal.

For dale copies a! the Foot, or for Sam
u) Igenu, with other lnfornulon, Qply to or
nddms JOHN E. POTTER, Publuhel',

No. 617 Sun-om BL, Phil-delphh,P-.
Nov. 16, 1860. 611:

Gent Work on the Home.

LIE! HORSE AND HIS DISEASES: by
Ron" Junta, V. 8.. Professor of P» ‘

clog And OpenureSurgery in theVeterinary
College ofl’hlhdrlphln. “(1., etc.
Wlll Tell You 0! the Origin, History and dis-

tinctive traits of t e nrlou bmdl of
Bumpun, Auntie,Atrial ud American.
Hana, with thc physio-.1 formation And
peculinriues of the salad, And how to
35:9an hi: Ago by the number and
condition a! his teeth ; "Instr-ted with
numerom explnnnwry “flui&TH! 3038! AND HIS DXSBA

W11) ‘l'cll You O'Bmding, Braking, Subling,
Feeding, Grooming. Shoeing, Ind the
gun-Ii lumen! of the bone, with
tho but node. 0! “ministering medi-
cine, duo, bow to "a: Biting, Kicking,
Roofing, Slaying, Stumbling, Crib Biting,
Resume“, Ind other vicu cowhich
he in abject; with “muons uplan-
tory engru'ingi.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASIS
Will Tell You 0! the clues, tympwuu, Ind

Tran-eat of Stranglu, Son Throat,
Diltemperpmnh,lnfluentl-ouhidl,
Pneumonia, Plead-y, Broken Wind,
Chronic Cough. Boning and Whistling,
Lunpaa Son Monk and Ulccu, sud
Decayed?mh,with other dimoflhe
Mouth and Rupinwry Oman.

1'!!! HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Wlll m 1 You O! the an“ tympani. tad

Trauma” of Worms, Bou, Colic, Smu-
guhtion, Sway Concnuou, Bupflu‘u,
Pahy. Dinnhmfltnndico, Repairman,
Bloody Urine, Stone. in theKidney: and
Bladder, Inflammflon, sad other d'u-
euu of the Stomach. Bowen, Liver Illd
Urintry Organs.

TH! HORSE AND ms DISEASES
Will Tell You 0! tho cum, symptom. and

. Trauma" of Bone, Blood nnd Bog"
Spuin, Ring-bone, Swank, Bmm,
Broken Knees, Wind Gslu, Founder,
80h Bruise ud Gnu], (luckedBoob,

“ Sen-whoa. Canker, Thrush, Ind Conn;
dso,oflegfluu, Vertigo, Eplloplyfitq-
guru, and other dhmel of the loot,
Lem, Ind He‘d.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You 0! the amen, Iympflolu, and

Treutmcntof Filtuln, Poll Evil,olnnden,
Fucy. Saris! Peter, lungs, Snrfeiz,
Locked Jaw, Bheumntilm, Cnmp, Gclln,
Discuss of the Eye and Burt, tc., kc,
and how to mmge Cutnu’on, Bleed-
ing, Tnphinning, Rowellng, Pirin‘,
Hernia, Amputation, Tapping, nd 0030:
lurginl operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You 0! Barcy’l Method of tuning

Horses; how v.O Approscb, Halter, or
Stable : Con; how to Iccnnwm a bone
to amaze sound! And nights, Ind how
to Bit, Suddle, Ride, and Brut him :0
Blrneu; tho, the form and kw of
Wunxfl'. The who]. being the man
ofmoro than fifteen yem' umfnl “lady
of the habiu. peculuriuu, wnnu ud
weaknesses 0! ml: noble 3nd metal
snimnl.

The book contains 384 pug“, Ipproprintely
ulnsmted by neuly One Hundred Kngnvingt.
It in printed in n clur lld open type, And will
be forwuded to any sddrus, pomge pnid, on
receipt of price, hnlf bound, 31,00,0r, in cloth,
extrn, $1.25.

$lOOO A m can be made by enter-
pnsmz men everywhere, in Idling the above,
Md owe: popular works ofoun. Onrxnduco—-
menu to all such are exceedingly liberal.

For tingle copies of the Book, or for Lermato
agents, mm other information, apply to or ad-
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Samoa SL, Philadelphia, Pl.-
Nov. :6, 1860. 6m

Wm. B. McClellan,
"OF-KEY AT LAW.—-Oflceln Wmlid-
din “ruthou door van of tho new

loan.
Mylburg. Nov. H, 1959.

A. I. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, nil proupfly “tend
to Colloctionl and all other bulls“. on-

uuud to him. Officc between FAhluuockl’
Md Dun-r I Ziegler’l Sana, Bnlzimore mm,
“yum“, P 3. [Sch 5, 1659.

Wm. A. Duncan,
max” AT LAW.—ofico in the Non}:-
In: corn: OlCequc Square, Getty-burg,

s. [UCL 3.1859. n
Edward B. Buehler,

"OBXEY AT LAW, will faithfully IndA promptly utend to 1!! bulinell entrusted
9 Inn. Ha Ipnkx the German Ragnar..—
‘Olu gt the um: place, in South Bnltinorc
Ctmt, lur Fomey’l drug ntore, ind nenrly

0’5?!“ Dunner k Zi-gler'l More.
Nylburg, March 20.

J. J. Hen-on,
TTORYEY AND COUNSELLOE AT LAW.
~01!“ on Baltimore “mt, nauly oppo-

. l'lhnulock Brothers' Store.
/ Gouylburg, Oct. 1‘ 1860. u

-.x D. McConaughy,a "ORNEY AT LAW, (office one door we“
of Bnohler’l drug and book uore.Chum-

tbnrg nrecz.) Anon“ um Soucnon you

Punt" up Plums. Bounty Land Wur-
mu. Buk-pny suspended Claiml. and .n
Olin claims nguimt the Governmentat Wuh-
‘W.D. 0.; Also Amencsn Clmmu in England.
Load Wurnu locntod and nold,or boughl,and
‘w,price: given. Agent: engagod in lo-
ading turn-nu in Imm, “Hook and other
wmrnSmtu. [ii-Apply to him penonnuy
~01 by letter.

Golly-burg, Nov. 21, '53.

, J. Lawrence 11111, M. D.
- A 8 hll oflico one \ .4

. dear won 0!the9%‘
'

Lutheran church in
”Inuktitut; ureet. Ind oppozlu Picklng’l
auto. than those wishing to hnvo any Donal
Oprah- ”donned ue renpectfully Snviud to
call. Runnels: Drs. Homer, B". C. P.
Knuth, 0.0., Rev. 8. L. Buugher, D. D., B".
ah“. I. Juobl, Prof. H. L. Stmnr.

Qutylbnrg, April 11. '53.

Cancer Institute.m 3 any year: of nooceufnl pnctlcu,
DB. SELLING still denim to do good to

Amend. He continue. to can all kind-ofwens, muons. wsxs, sonowu, or
o‘B "IL, 80838, to", if cunblc, without

.610; or poimn. B. does no‘ conflu- hlm-w Intel! to tho cur. of the nbovo (III-
"I, but will nut :11 other: with "cu-.
Pttlulb will be visited. if denim-d, Iranian-bl.
Woo. Porsonn chairing 1.0 ml: Dr. Lilll

1"... stop n the Railroad Hamlin lochuxlco-
Irg. when they will be dimud to his real-

donco, For All puuculul wrlu—auto dil—-
‘uu plnlnly. Enclose I poaugo lump :0

5"”, IMVCL Addnu Dr. C. L. muse,
- ochuluburg, Cumberland co., Pt.

on. H, 1860. 611:

“Wide Awake” Meetings
TKBY NIGHT THIS WEEK. AT THE
“BLUES’ HALL," ud every dny between

ehonu o! 'I A. 11. end 6} P. M.. It. the math
' Veeteerner ofthe Diimond, in George Annold‘e
’ Clolhlng Store, be having jun returned from

1110 city vlth I superior stock or Bllck, Olive
end Brown Clothe, for Over and Dreu Coeu,
the but lelectlon of Black And Fucy Cull-
beret, Cohnrg Vllenciu, Solferlnoe, lone. De-
_lllnu, Glnghum, Calico“, Bleached And Un-
blnched Muslim, Slleellng erg Bagging,nll of
plan or nest fashionable figu ;ln 3 word, the

. VI. ere jun the “Agony" for the times, all
_h which will be sold at the Very lowest euh

‘- yrleee.
ALSO—Rudy Med;- Clozhlngin ever} vale-

‘gxanyle end Ilze. If we «not. fit you. W. T.
¢,who never misses a fix, will an your

hectare end nuke you a game!“ on the lhort-
.3! Moe. ‘-

Gate, mo “

Second Arrival
’ ms FALL—Laryer Ma. 12m;—

' JACOBS 8 BRO. In" just received their
Id arch-u of Fun and Wlmr Goodl,

which Ltey oCer chuper thAn ever. hiring
hm: n the moat {notable rues. They ah
the public to call in Ind see their Ilrge assort-
‘nont, canvlnced that every mste cu be mti-
fled. Their ‘CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB.“VEST-
-13:03.?“ Com, Jean, a, unnoz be

ex‘ [VIM], And thou the low prices at
vhi thy tn oflered us reslly Astonishing.
Oooh and. up n th- shortest noLice, in the
Inc“ uyles, Ind as u rensonnble rules In an
M "pound. Their establishment“ in Chun-
hnhm sheet, I (an doon below Buchler'l
mum. [oa. 15, web.

Lime Factory
. GETTYSBUIIG!~ATTENTION, FARM-
IBS !-'l'he undersigned would mont re-

apocdhlly inform the public in general. and the
inning community in pnrticulnr, that they have
Mumapucions LIME RILNS, at the com:
vfltnuon “net and the Rsilrond, And Me
NV burning, und 'in continue to burn, lugs

Enum- of the BEST LIME, which the) will
' p0“ ofnt the lowest l'mng rates. Fume"

“d Other! are invited to give them a call. By
Inpplfing sgood Article, which they expect
tlml to do, they cnnuot fail to give satisfac-
tion. McCL’RDY a GRASS.

Aug. no. 1860. tf

T Mia Yard Removed.
n inbscribcr having removed hi: phce of

' Dubai to Em York street, A short dit-
bdo' 8L Jnmea’ Church, would snuounce

‘0‘“!plflk “I“ 11. LI Itfll prepared to fumiuh
“Iliad: of work in his line, such u Monu-
ment, ludlwnel, kt", km, of every "new of
mu tad finish, with and without hues tnd
you tau, u mi: pnrchuen, nnd at prices to "i:
m tins. Persons desiring Inything in his [in
mm it I decided Adunuge to exunine his
M Ind prices beforé purchuing elsewhere.

WM. 8. IBM.
Wbu‘, Inch 21, 1859.

At Broadheod’s,
Dunnotweet, m 11m! Periodmu cu

than be hsd. This is the limo to renew
:buipuons. Don’t delay, but u come right

on.
The In Odd renew Cenmm splendid

«4:. ad chap—cu: be chained u Braid-
-50 “PI. Cull, inspect, And buy.

luv. so, 1860.

‘ urrALo Robes, Sleigh Bella. sumo Socks,
G‘l‘bou, Umbrellas, Gum Overcoat:
3 Sub, sad Trunk.- 03 every kind, kep‘

a hasn't.

. Notice—Gas Stock.
0 WHOLDEM—Pnynent of the
MI Int-uncut upon lubscriptiou to

L mmof tha Gettylblrg Gnu Com-
in, in q u. m o/Juury,lB6l,u n.
. my: in Ind. without delay w Jon. B.
. 11. tho trot-me.
:1 ~.’ tilAM of humbly relaxing u; Gu
. K, Moe (or on payment of Inb-
‘gmof”): be not complied with, m
My” one pereomnpa .onmmon a. «uni nip-id.

- .L ‘

: 11. nouns, mm.
hummus,86;.

-7 in. IS 1080. "..

'
' minn-4 ul mum

‘ a“: of Gold I 11, In Rings,

and yang?“ amt. .
‘

.' a
« Iv;m”sm ~

-

1411):".11 4)°1;

A New Feature
. ‘he bushes: of the bulim- Sky-light Gal-Ila-y. During our luv. whit. to the cities of

nil-delphi; ud Baltimore,welelected n spicu-
did unortmemofBTRREOSCOPIC PICTURES,
comprising Englilh, French, Veniriua,Egyplhn,
Iminn “Id American Sceneryfiutury Groups,
he. Our price: for picture. vill rage from 1)
to 40 can tpiece. We tho him I Inc lot 0!
STEREOSCUPIG BOXIS. which '0 offer u
reduced prim. The public general] u- in-
vited to all ma see our Inge revolving Box,
containing 50 pKemx-u, And to inure to '1
lover: of the Pine Am I plcusm with.

We m nlno pnprod u» nuke Bum-cop“
fictnm, either Portnih or Yiuu, tt mons-
ble nut. TYSON I BRO.,

April 15, um
Phobgnplun,

Geupburg. Pn‘
01281708, Ticking. Checks, Munch,
kc, chap stFsbnutocb'. We In" .100

A (381.1! bmard until our on nut, to
which wé Invite “£3l“ mum, n it nah
ha hr, say an: o in this M“ for flu
9 co.

lat-ohm m
lOB‘I'E POM m ‘

) rmabuwu.
.umi ‘FkW

Still at Work!
OACHXAKING AND BLACKSIH'HJL’GC —'l'bc undenl‘ud tumult"; later-u

lm Irina: and tho public : ln conduct
the Couiuklng And Bla‘lllthlng tun-luau
In our} Mach 3: MI unhllahunt la Clum-
bonhnr‘ “not. B. In on bad And will
nun-future toordcrull kind: MCABBIAGIS,
BUGGIIS, SLEIGHS. Spring ngou, km, at
tho but mteritl, Md and. by superior work-
men. ”(human ud Bucxurrluo of
all kinds done it reasonable Mu. pro-aptly
Ind 10 the “tint-rue: of cuntomen.

()ocnn Ploncu “Inn 11: uchnnge {o'
work At nuke: pricel.

H‘Penonl deliring nrticlel or'ork In thc
Conchmxking or Bluklmilhigg lune, no re-
lpertfully innud to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH
Gettylburg. Inn. 24, '53.

Prof. L. Miller’s
AIR [S’VXGOBATOK—An Eflective,BdeE sud Economical Compound,

1" R RESTURING GRAY HAIR to in origi-
nal color wubout dyeing, And preventing the
1151! from turning guy.

FUR PREVENTING BALDNESS, 3nd curing
it, when there u the least puticle ofviulity or
recuperllivo cnrrgy renaming.

l-‘Ult REMOVING SCUBF AND DANDRCFF,
end I“ cutaneous nficctiom ot the Scalp.

Full. BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, importing
to II An unequnllcd glou end hnllinncy, mking
it lon And lllh)’ in it: texture Ind cauling it to
curl readily.

The great celebrity end the inoreuing de-
mand fur thi; uncqunlled preparntiun, convince
the proprietor that one tnnl is only nevusnry
to untidy e diecerning public of its luperlnr
qunlittee over any other preplrltion at present
in uee. It cleenus the bend Ind scalp from
dendrufl'nnd other cuuneoul dieeneel, center
the heir to (row luxunnutly, and glvee it n
rich. loft, gloesy end flexible nppenmnce, Ind
31.0 where the heir in loosening end thinning,
it will give strength end vigor to the roots,
Ind rutore the growth to those pert: whlch
hue become held, ceasing it to yield A fresh
covering of heir.

There ere hundreds of Indies And gentlemen
in New York who have had their hulr restored
by the me of thin lnrigorntor. when ell other
prep-rations hnd felled. L. )l. hu 1:: his poe-
leuion letter: lenumenble teltifyin to the
shore fucu, from persons of the hléut re-
lpectebllity. It wlll efleetunlly prevent the
hair from tnmlng' my until the luau period
of lile; end in nu: where the heir hu lire-d,
chnnged lte color, the use of the Invlgontor
rill with certainty restore ltto it: "kind hue,
giving it I dark, glouy eppurnnu. All per-
fame for the toilet end e Heir Beetoretive it I.
pertienlul: recommended, hula. ea ngreeeble
{rum-ea; end the Tent {ullltiu It elorde in
dream; the heir, w leh, when moist with the
luvlgontor m be dressed in nyroqulred form
no u to preserve its place, whether plnln or In
curb—hence the [Net demnd for It by the
[Miles u. stand-rd tollet ertlcle than none
ought to be without. u the price plncee it
withln the reech of ell, bell; ',

ONLY TWENTY-”VB CENTS
per bottle, to be bed It All respectable drug-
gilu end perfumn.

L. KILLER would cell the Attention of I’.-
rent: end Gunner:- to the an of MI Invigor-
utor, l- cuee who the childm'l hair incline.
to be weak. The of It luyl the foundation
{or 3 good heed of sir, uit remove. my lin-
puritiu the»: anyhue become connected with
the udp. the remove] of whlch b neceuery
both for th_e hulth o! the child, And the future
eppenrunce ofitl heir.

CAUTION.—~None genuine without the he
llnlle of LOUIS MILLER being on the outer
mppet; also, L. XILLEB‘S HAIR INVIGU-
RATUR, N. Y" blown in the glen.

Wholenle Depot. so Day 8!... end eold by ell
theprincipel Xerehuu end Druflrleu through-
out tbe world.

Libenld'uconnuopurchaser- bythe quantity
fl'l Ilto desire to pruenuo the American

nblic m N" no human lluunnocnEIQUID EAIB DYE which um year: of scien-
tific experimenting! hue bmnght to perfection.
I: dyes Black or Brown inslnndy without in-
jury to the Unit or Skin—turns.“ the beat
Article of {be kind in existence. PRICE ONLY
50 CENTS. Depot, 56 Day Street, New York.

Oct. 29, 1860. I,
Dr. Mott's

BALYBEATB BSSTORATI’VBC PILLS OF IRON.
An nperient and Stomchlc preparation a!

IROX purified of Oxygen Ind Carbon by com-
bustion in lbdrogen. Sanctioned by the high-
uc ledicfl Authorities, both in Europe and
the (”mad Saul, Ind pmcribcd in their pne-
tice.

[q The experience of thousands dnily prove!
.-'c no preparation of Iron can be computedIwd: M. Impurities of the blood, dcpneuion of

vital energy. pale and otherwlu uickly com-

plexiowmicne it. neatly in Almost every
concei )0 cm.
V Innoxiouu in I“ adult" In which it bu
been tried, 11. bu proved absoll‘ely cnndu in
mi of :he foilowing comm-Inn, 11: x

In Debiliry, Nam: Aid-bu. lucid-
fiou,Dynptpll'a. “WWDidi-hi“, Dw-
atcry. [lncipient Gem-pity. Stnfulmu
Miami. Salt Khan-I. ”HMII'OI.
Whites. Chloroaie. Lima-plaids. Chronic
Headache. Rhea-alias. Inter-meal Revere,
I’d-plea on the Face, (It.

in cues of Gun“. Dnttm, whether the
result of acute dinue, or of the continued
dimnnition of nervous end nan-cuts: energy
from chronic oompinints. one "is! of thin ru-
tontive bu proved “comm! to In extent
which no description nor written ntteetntion
vonid render credible. lnnlidlu long bed-
ridden u to have become forgotten in their
own neighborhoods, have Inddeniy n-nppeu-
ed in the busy world a i! jnet returned from
protncted tnvei in n distant bad. Some very
ligui instances of thin kind ere nttuted of {e-

mnie Sufleren, emaciated victim. of nppnren:
mnrumnn, enngiiineoul exhaustion, critiul
chnngee, nnd that complication ofnervonl nnd
dyspeptic aversion to air And exercise for which
the ph) sirinu has no nume.

In Nlnrou Arne-rm" of nli kindl. end for
reuous familiar to medial men, the operuion
of thin preparation of iron nan-t “emf", be
nluury, (or, unlike the old oxidu, it i. vigor-
ously tonic. without being exciting end over.
betting; and gently, regnllriy npericnt, even
in the must obstinate cues of costiveneu with—-
out ever being A gnstric purgnlire, or inflicting
n disagreeable sensation.

it is thu intter propertymmong others, which
make: it It) remnrknbly electuni nnd permnpent
a remedy for Pure, upon which it 3150 nppenn
to exert n dutinct Ind lpecific nation, by dj..
porting the locni tendency which fornu them.

In Dunrlu, inunmenbie u ur- it; ennui,
I. tingle box of the“ Chitlybelte Pill: hu often
Juiced for the most hnhiuni cues, including
the nttendnnt Coetivcnul.

ln unchecked Dnnaannvenwhen ndrnnced
to Dnutur. confirmed. emwusing, end ep-
pnmtly mnli‘nut. the doth have been equLl-
ly decnlve and utonlnhing.

In the loc-l pnins, lou of flesh end Ilruuth,
debilitating cough, Ind remlnent hectic, which
genenlly indicate lucxmn Cont-" Ion, this
remedy bu Allll)cd Lhe nlnnn of friend: sud
physicinns, in severnl very (huffing end in-
teresting luluncel.

In SenorcnoueTculccnoeu, thin mediated
lron hu had hr more than the good effect of
the moat cautiously bnlnnced preparations of
iodine, without nny of their well known lin-
blllLiee.

The utention of {entice “not be too can-
fidently lnviled to thin remedy nnd restored",
in the cues peculiarly nflecting them.

In Rancunml. both chronic end lnflnmnu-
wry—in the letter, however, more decldedly—-
ll hu been lnrnrinbly well reported, both In

med-ting pun ud reducing the evening: and
nilnm of the johns end xnneclen.

In lnlumnr Penn it must necemrlly
be e great remedy end energetic attentive,
and in prone. in the new settlement: of the
We“, Will probably be one 01 high renown end
udhluu.

No’temvdy in en! boo- dhoovmd In we
photo history of medicine. viich aux-u nah
prompt, hnppy, and Ml] mmndvo 0806:.
Good .ppeuu. couplou (ligation, n M sc-qnmuon of pun-um, with u nun) «Kaposi-
mm for sea" and cheerful uercbo, Immedi-
uelg follow in use.

Pm up inan an null boxe- ”awning
5091113. ”In.“ «pug box; (or ad. by

Wade-don. “beneath-non,
mannedp‘oftho prion. Anuum,

olden, ow, Mid50Wh
‘ I. I. LOOK] t 00., Gourd Agents,
Oct In, Im. I, 10mum. Y.

Ewfiw'flfimxgr

Adams County

MUTUALPIREINSURAHCB COMPAXY.—
lacorporucd lurch 1!, 1851.

om”.
Padded—George Swopq.
Via haiku—B. n. Banal!
harry—D. A. Bnohlcr.
Marv—Btfld X’Orouy.
Wu Comm—Robert lac-rd], he»

King, Andrew Sensual-an.
Hagan—Georg. Swept, D. A. haiku!»cob King, A. Helntulmu, B. I‘Cnrdy Than.

A. llnhdl,s. Pthnutock, Wu. 3. Indiana.
Wm. B. Wilma, IL Eichdberger. Abdiel [6l“,
John Wolmrd, H. A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,
John Homer, R. G. McCrcnry, S. R. Ru||¢ll.D.
M‘Crenry, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.
mun Complny in limited in its open-

!ioun lo the county or Adlml. it bu been In
Incccuful opermion for more then nix yenn,
end in tint period has pnid 11l lone: nnd u-
peuua,u-IlAoux any man-mt, huingnluo n inrge
eurplm upiul in the Treuury. The Com-
ptuy employs no Agent—nil bulineu being
done by the Managers. who He luau-Hy elect.-
ed by ihe Stockholders. Any person desiring
In Insurance cux Apply io my of the above
aunt-d Mnnsqers for further infurmnion.

fi'fbe ExecutiYc 00mm“ mm: It theone. ofthe Compnny on fix an Wedneadny
in every month, It 1, P. 3!.

Sept 27, 1858.

Somethmg New
N OBTTYSUURG.—The undersigned inform:I the cmzene of the (own and conntbint he

bu commenced the BAKING busineu, on a
large scale. in York street, Genylburg, nearly
opposite “'lt let's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and be e! m receive, 3 llberal pexron-
nge. BREAD. lfloLLs, CAKES, CBACKERS,
PRSTZELS, ta, ta, bded every day, (Sun-
dnya cxcepledJ all of the be“ quemy, and lold
at the lowest lning proflu. Crncker-baking in
all in branch“ in largely carried on, and orden
to any amount, from thin end adjoining coun-
tics, supplied at the Ilium-t notice. Having
erected a large and commodioua beke—honu end
aecured the heat ivorkmu and the most Ip-
proved mechlnery, he is prepared to do n
heavy business. A

VALENTINE SAUPBE
July 25, 1859

Removal.
EW BALOO2L—GBO. P.ECKIN’BODI InN unond MI opm aluminium-t to the

Iplunfld new Saloon in hoobl t Bro’n. Build-
ing, on the North skin of Chmboubu'g strut,
when ?will « dl “me. be prawn] to nerve
up the on of OYS‘I‘IBS, in ovary style. By
keeping A good Article, be up“; to meal" I
libel-ll duke of public rum-ago. TURTLE
SOUP, CHICKEN, 38 F TONGUE, PIG'B
FEET. TRIPS, BOILBD 3nd FRIED 3008.108
CREAM, BIRDS, #O., in their lemn. A hie.
aim MALE or LAGBR an than be had.—
Come and try Inc. | G. P. ECKKNBODI.

April 1, moo.
Groceries, Notions, aw.

HI undenigneé bu opened I Grocery end
Notion Store, in Belumore “mt, needy

oppolite the Cow! Heuee, Geuyebnrg, where
the public will coulhndy find,eeiliug eh u
the ehenpeu, SUGABS, Syrupl, nouns-.780!-
feel, Ten, Rice. Cheese, Spica of ell kinds,
lucketel, Chocohte, ‘Brooml nud Brnehle;
th Butter end 3331, Ground Cofl‘ee, Bounce
of Cofl'ee, Scotch Herring, Cmdlea, Boepa, Sen;
Tobacco, Segue, Snufl'; Confection, All kind-
of Nun, (images, Immune, Mulls. Bread.
kaen, Cakes of diflerent kinds; Shoe Ind
Store Polish; Fe uey Goods, Indigo. Gingham,
Cotton B-u, Wedding.Roller}, Hendkerehlefl,
Suspenders, Pine. Needlu, Clothe. Pine, But-
tone, 'in: Notions of all kindl. A there ofthe
public'l pauonnge in respectfully lolicited.

Nov. 19, ”60. t!
LYDIA C. NORBECK.

The Only Discovery
ORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FORS; RESTORINO THE BALD AND GRAY.

-—)lnuy, eince the greet diieovery of Proi.
Wood, hove Attempted not only to imitnte hi-
reetoretire, but profeu to here discovered
lomethiug thntrouldproduce rreults identical;
but they have ell come And gone, being curried
ewey by the wonderful reaulte of Prof. Wood'e
prepnntion, and here been forced to leave the
field to ite reeiltleee nwey. Reed the following:

Beth, lleine,Agril 18th, 1859.
Prof. 0. J. Wood 8 Co.: cute. :—-'l'he let-

tcrl wrote you in 1858 concerning your volun-
ble Heir Beemntive, end which you hnve pubo
llnhed in thin n'cinity and elsewhere, hu given
rise to numerous enquiries touching the full
in thecue. The enquiriee ere, firet. in it n hct
of my habitation and none, u outed in the
communicetlon ; second, it it true ofullthereln
contained; third, does my hnir still continue to
be in good order und of nnturnl color? ToA“
1 con end do answer invertebly yet. My heir
is even better then in on euge of my life ior
40 yeere put, more mi. thrifty, end better
colored ; the ume in true of my whiekere, end
the only ouure why it in not genernlly true, in
thnt the nub-tune. in wuhed oil by frequent
üblntion of the face, when if core were need by
wiping the t'ece in clone connection with the
whiskers, the lame result will follow on the
heir. 1 here been in the receipt of n t
number ofletterl {tom ell pert- ofNew Bum,
“kingme if my heir etill continue. to be good;
u there in to much trend in the men-lecture
end tale of verioue compound: no well no thin,
it hen, no doubt been buely Imlteted end been
used, not only without nuy good elect, but to
obsolete injury. 1 here not need lay of your
Reetorutlre of my Iceount for route monthl,
end yet my heir in on good u ever, end hun-
dreds here utmiued it with eurprine, M l em
now at yearn old nnd not e grey heir In my
head or on my bee: end to prove thin iect, l
need you n lock of my hnlr token oi!’ the put
week. I received your fnvor of two qnert bot-
tles lent-nmmer, for which I nm very groteful:
ignvn it to my friend: end thereby induced
them to try it, ntnn were ekcpticnl until After
trinl, end then purchneed end used it with uni-
rerul lucceu. I will uk e favor, that you
send me n teet by which lceu diecorer mm:
in the Rettorntive, told by mnny, 1 four. with-
out nnthority from you. A pure Article will
inenre uncceu, end I believe where good eil‘ecta
do not follow. the fnllure it round by the im-
pure Article, Ihich rureel the inventor of the
good. i deem it my duty on heretofore, to keep
you apprised of the continued effect on my
hair, u 1 nature nll who enquire of mo of my
unthuken opinion ofite valuable reeulu. Ire-
mnin, deer lir, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.

Aaron: Bun, Ky. Nov. 30, 1658
Pro!. 0. J. Wood: Deer Sir :—I would cer-

tainly be doing you 5 great inJultice nntto
mnke known to the world. the wonderful. I:
well u the unexpected result I here experienced
from min; 01! bottle of your Heir Re‘tontlre.
After using every kind of lie-touting extent,
but without succeu, and finding my heed
leerly destitute of hnlr, I in finally induced
to try n bottle of your linir Restorative. Now,
cudor and jultlce compel me to mnonnce to
whoever m‘ny reed thle, the: I now poueu a
new end beentirul growth of heir, which I
pronounce richer end hwdeomer than the origi-
nnl wu. I will therefore uke occasion to re-
commend thi- lnvelnnble remedy to nu. who
may leel the neceuity of It. '

Respectfully yours,
REV. 8. ALLEN BROCK.

P. B.—Thh mzhnonid o! my Ipprobuion
for our ruin-bl: medicine (M you Are Into
of) {I nmoliciced :-—but if you mink it worthy
Iplsce among the mt, inurt if you wish; it
not destroy :nd “3' nothing. Your), to,

REV. 8. A B. '

The Batontlve 1- pm up in boulu of three
lites, viz: Ilrge, medium, Lad mull; the until
hold: §s pint, and reuiln for one doll» pot
bottle; the medium hold: u least twenty per
cent. more in proportion th‘n the Inn], mm.
for we dollm per bottle; {he hm hold; I
qun, 40 per can. more LI proportion, ud ro-
uiln for 83.

0. J. WOOD k 00.. Proprietors, 444 Broad-
‘uy, New York, und 1“ hrket 81ml, 8:.
Louis. 10.

And laid by All good Dnu‘lm tad hncy
Goqd: Baden. A [1199.11, 186 A 31-

00‘!‘ AND 8803 WHEN 8. I. Cor-B an 0! COM" Squat—The public An ro-
Ipectfully ”queued to but In mind tumm-
Bwnuybofoudnlugom‘of
BOOTS Ind BHOIS, 01th. be"m

ha abut-lb". luring jut tutu-Ind hon
Phlhdelpbh, when he Isl-CM with out. And
upo-uubonum,slu-gupuomtof
Buuudflboqmmkhnovhfladun-
plow Ind huh-non hinulflhuhonpluu
up moot humou- Cd] n 4 tau-in Iy‘
met. Onto. m Boob Ind Shoo: thanonind. . B. I‘. lean".

od. 31, 1800. '

T.n.owkh3ms
AV! “Misha A Depot I: Haj. Jon
Bean's, 1n Chunbenburg 3MCetus-

Irg. Fine thrifty Fruitud Oral-uh] Tron
ad Plat: «Mull; maplnhd “mefor ale.mu! sad so. men—4mm" wu-
nlud. (Nov. n, 180). cf

0 Yes! 0 You!
THE nndenigned Olen u. undea- lo the

public u ln Aucuoneor nd Bale Grist,
and solicit; t nun of wrong. from his
friends. Charge-moderate. Raids-null High
skeet. nenr tho JIH. ISAAC LXGBTNER.

chylburg, Oct. 29,1850.
Town Property

T PRIVATE BALE—The undersigned of-A fan 1: Print: Suk- the Pro c-rty In which
he now rend". aim-u in But giddle “net,
Genylburg, uljmuing S. R. Tipton on the we"
Ind Mn. McKlroy on the enst, wixh In

nllcy tube roar. THE HOUSE in 1mtwo-non anc, Wenlherbonrded, w'uh
Back—budding; A well of water, with I pump in
it, a: Lhe door; and a anicty of Iran, Inch :5

applet, pears, pcachu. apricots, chunk-u, Ind
grspuflu the moat choice.

ZACHARIAH MYERS
Nor. 12.1860. '1

Genuine Family Liquors.
I. B. MORBHOCSE at CU.. Importer.
Ind Wholesdl Dede" in BRANDI'I-IS,

WINES, GINS & SEGARS, brg lane to call
the Attention of citizen: 0! Lblllniled States
to their l’ure Wines Ind Liquorl.pul up nude!»
their own supeniliun. (or qunily nud Medicinal
me. in case: assorted to suit cnstomcn. Clubs,
Military and other public bodiu, who require
to purgbalo in large or Imall quantitiu, in
culu or boula, W1“ be ill/truly duh with.
l’rite List rem. on application.

OLD MOREHOI'SE Bl'fl‘SßS—Recommend-
ed by the first physician: In the belt. remedy
known fur Dyspepain, Indigestion. Debilily,
And all Ncnonl Diseases. A: n bcvemgo, It in

gun, wholesome, and delicious to Lhe um.—
old by all Druggllu.

WX. B. MORENOL‘SE & CO., Prop'rl,
3 8 5 Bub-age Place,

Nov. 5, 1880. am Jerney City,N. J.

Employment.
I llblcribcfl, duling in a staple Article,
will furnish employment to n for tctiva

men to 1c: u ngenu for their house. A pre-
{ennce will be given w thou who Are we" IC-

Fulntod in the diurict {or which they apply.

air which Icrvicu they no willing to pay 3u try of from ’6‘!) 3800 per an All
expenles. For urtbergtg‘niculau, mfih’m

W. B’. MOR HOUSE 1: (30.,
3 t 5 Exclnnge Phce,

Dec. 10, 1860. in Jcmy City, N. J.

Globe Inn.
ECHANICSTOWN‘, Frederick connly,Hd.—-
lining been movuod and ro-mnithed,

t o proprietor “um tho public an: s cull in
only needed, u be gummeu M “macaw in
ovary cue. Chm model-nu.

HENRY HERB, Proprietor.
Feb. 14. 1859. a

Cannon & Adair’s
KW lARBLB WORKS, corner of Belti-

Inore end he!Middle etreou.directly op-
poe to the new Court Home. Gettysburg.—
lhrlng round] arrived from Philadelphia, end
feeling fully competent w execute all work in
the finest elyle of the at, we would respectful-
ly invite the Attention o! the public wiebing to
procure enytblng in outline, w‘fnror us with I
all end ennine epecllnene of our work. We
Are prepared to fnrnleh HONUKENTS. TOIBS
AND BEADNTONBS, MARBLE MANTLES,
BLABS for Cnbinet—mkere, Md ell other work
appertaining to our business. It the loweu poe-
nble pricee. We do not beliute to guarantee
the! our work ehlllbe put np '. n manner Inb-
euntinl end tuneful equl lo the but to be
seen in the cltiee. where every improvement
which experience bu euggcsted in nailed of,
and especially do we gurnntee thatour Ceme-
tery end Grave Yard work shall be IO carefully
let u not. to be nfl'ectcd by front. but ehnll Innin-
tein for year: that erectneee ofrpoelflon given
:2. the completion ofn job, and so nereeury to
continued meefulneu and lynx try.

Nov. :8, 1359. a n 1
mama's
nomum's
nonnna's
mama's
mama's

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULAI‘UR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR

Bohror'n Pnctical Calculator,
A Book of plnln Rule. nnd Calculations for

Buelneu Upcrntlonl, by Slam! 11. Bonn",
Practical Surveyor and Convey-am. New
Edition. Publllhed by J. B. Llrrucorr 8
00.. Phllndelphln.

818 Workeon-int mpngen, and npwnrdl
arm Kuhn and lamp]... entlnly And

| oronghly rnc'ncu. ouch a urine every day
in tho common pursuit. of Bnnlneu. It has
nlrudy pound through 1 number of Edition.
in rnpld Incest-ion, Inc! is pronounced by All
clone. 0! holiness men to be the lulourr
noon or unmet, pertaining to calculations,
thnt huover boon published.

Ivory Ben-pl. in tho book u wanna on 11
"In. and mud in n plain manor. .0 that
when n ”nun! one urban. thou referring to
the work will find no fimnulty llfreadily lolv-
In: It; in n word, the gnu-ll nrrnngeneut o!
the Cucuuron in so nit-pie, tho; my onewho
known how to no, Immcr. nun-nu, or
Dmnn, can euily solve my ordimry unmplo
that urine. in bunlneu, or nrrlu It the true
result of any eetimnte required.

The chief aim ot’ the nuthor bu been to en-
chew theory Ind philosophy in figure-I. liming
only nt facts and simpliciiy. briicring that buli~
men men can liltln nbout spending time in
disculfinz the philosophy of ruled, or the
science of figures, deeming it auficient for their
pnrpoae to be Able A? A mount, by reference,
to urii cn: the nu man. The Cucuuron
dia’en in thin respect from all Arithmetic: of
the day and kindred worh—it in nkey to prion;
ticnl business calculntlone—it in. in the hud-
of the bunlnesl nun. what the key to mathe-
mntical work] il in the hood: of the tenchcrin‘
the Ichool-room—it (militate: time md' cor-
rec-mess.

The Work treat: ofthe Monument olend,
o! Lumber, of Brick and Brick Work, of Stone
I Stone Work, omein and (Zr-in Bins, of
Cod & Coal Blnl,of Wood, of Solidi, of Cinn-
hr. Square, or Imguln Vessels, of Ciatenn
nnd V‘uta, ofRoofing. of Pluteren’, Phinten',
Gluiors', anon'. Humbert, Pspcr Eugen',
and Upholttaun’ Work. It tmu ofCurmncy
3nd of Pomp And Domestic Inch-age, of the
Docimsl System, of Reduction and It! extend-
ed nppliution to Bruin-u. at Sunple tad Com-
pound Interest, ud their satin Applicnuon t 9Balineu mania-I, with tho kw: Ind Inge.
governing Ind ngnhting the lune, together
with numerous commtrdd Forum—of Leg-I
Teadu, o! Putin Payne-u on Notes, ofBunk-
ll; And Bank Discount, of Equation of Pny-
menu and of Puma-ship Accounts. of Aug".
meat of Tue-,0! Weight: And “mun-I, of
Square Ind Cubic loam-emf the Squnn Boot‘
and it. Applicutlon to Buineu, ofSurfnce, or‘
Exuution, snd 0! many other Imporunarnc- 1tics! mutter: not within the scope ofln vex-
tiaement to mention. 1

It la jun the Book for the Farmer, ‘he Ic-
chulc, the Ann“, or the Professional man.
It bu prom n valunble Auxiliary to the Luv-
yer, the Janice of the Pesos, the Conveyucer,
sud Ru] luau Broker, to the Ann-or, tho
Bunker, the Oink, to the Chi] Engineer nd
tho Strum, to the Cnrpeuur Ind Bricklnyu,
to the Sun luau and the Plum, to the
PM Bug‘s sud Uphohtem. to tho five:33 tho Tllor, ta, ML: cuh'r All will find

Idnpoul to Mr Mon ‘ abet“! “In
any book ”Wad.
will)“ (M pad) to my part of die

United Bum upon nulpt of the money..—
Prbo of Ininth copy, in do“, 60 cent, orwe coile- ht 8| 00. Bond 1:: pocket-book
(on, onceo, .l 00 pct copy. Adana,

I. I. 308 m
. Box "IMPEthh P. 0., P3.

DooJ, 2m. 6-

Prfinste Bale.
TH] Inblcriborolen“Prinh Sale,

is Imm AND L27- on age.Boa-on "up,mfg-W“Em-3*“? -

. .9 t
_

“m. an.
.

-’ min. t. rmnr.“gamma. ct ;-
.

‘

Notice.
HILIP J. CRAFTS ESTATE—Letters of
ndminiluuion on the estate of Philip J.

‘nfl, ‘luu offimbln town-hip, Adam county,
dcoesud, Inving b'een gnnted to {be under-
lined, midi-g h the nu: township, be
hereby (in. antic. to I“ periolu indebted W
“M m to am immedluc payment, ”dc
thou hub; china min“. the me to PN'I
sent them proper! ushuumud for unlo-
Inont. 1011.1 N. GRAN, Ab"-

Doe. 17,1860. 6:0

Notice.
OER TAM Mitt—Letter: 0! ul-

miniuntion on m unto of John

mashhu- omebu towmhip.Adm coun—-
‘l! W. Influx been grated to tho
and-rind. residing in the mo tomblp, be
“my 31"- notiu to m penonl lndobud to
“id at» to mu lmuodlnu pcylnent, and
“0005““; eight. hula-t the “no to pryunt
M mg!” “Maud for #Wmcah“0'time LARA000,151,“, Ct

lM‘Mnr-mg copied ~ on.
~ k _§..,...,.r* m wwsmmmv_

RB job tickx 1564Ind compk ah“you out of oak: '

you 01mmM
{our («nap uconfi

Xe? The" lymptoxmone: theprdudo touflox
111nm. Some fit of ‘

Inn in cneping upon
Ind should be "em:
n fimely use of the
remedy. TnkuAyer’l
and clunle out tho d:
dared humon— min
blood, and let {be
movg on unobstmct
healthtgnin. Theyn
_hte the function 0:
body into vigorous new
ry, purify the system f
the obstruction which make dluue. A coldnettle: lomewhere in the body, and obstruct!its natural functions. These, if not relieved,react upon themulvnInd the surrounding or-gans. producing genml I‘gTIYIdDD, Merl-g.
nd diuue. While in this condillon.o pren-gd by the dcrnngemcnu, take Ayefl Pifil, Ind
lee how directly they rcxtore the untunl Idiot!of the lystem. 1m! with it the buoyent feelingof hullh Again. What is fun lld I 0 uppueut
in this trivial Ind common compldnt, ll Illa
true in mnny of the deep-sealed tad danger-o"
distcmrors. The same purgative eflectexpelu
them. Cursedby limilnr obstructions And de-
rangement: of the natnnl function: of the
hody,they Ire rapidly, and may of them unre-
ly, cured by the lame mum. on whoknow
the virtue: of then Pills, will neglect toe-ploythen when suflerlng from the disorders they
cure.

Statement; from leading physician: in nameof the principal citlee, and from «be! wellknown public pmone.

Irv-I'M? leech-tel“. Loin, he. mun.Dr. Ayn: om- Pille ere the paragon oh”the h greet in medicine. They In" curedmy little daughter of ulceroue core- upou Im-
bende end lect thet Ind paved lncnreble {or
yarn. Her mother bu been long grievomly
nfllicted with blotchee end pimples on her Ikin
end in her heir. After our child “I cared,
she the tried your Pine, end they hue curedher. Au Mammal.

. AS A FAMILY PHYSIC.
he. Dr. I. V. Gunfight.In Orle-

Yolr Pllll ere the prince of pnrgu. Thelr
excellent quelitlee eurpeu eny cathartic wo
poeeeu. They ere mild, but very. certain Ind
efl'ectuel in their motion on the horde,vlflch
nuke: than inulnlbleto u ll the daily treet-
ment of disease.
HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, FOUL

STONACE.
Inc Dr. I"!!! Burl. hm...

Dm Bro. A)“: 1 cannot Anne? you what
complaints 1 have cured with your PIN- Maorinun to 1,111 that wa an: Innwk]: I purgi-
livv medicine. 1plus gm;depndnec on In
electunl cub-mic In my 0-in count with
diseuo, um! believing u I do thur your Pills
afl'urd In the be". we hue, I of eoum "In.
them highly. ~

Pituburg, PL, Hey 1, was,
Dr. J. C. Ann—Sir: 1 ha‘ve been repented

ly cured ofthe worst headache any body can
have hyn done or two ofyour Pilll. lt some
to guise from a foul ltomnchmhich they ole-nu g
at once. Your: with grent respect,

Eu. W. Pnnu, Ci'k of Ste-met Clnrion.
BILIUUS DISORDERS—LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Iro- Dr. Theodor. Boil, of In York City.
Not only on your Pilludmiruhly adapted to

their purpose I; In uperient, but i find their
beneficiol elect: upon the Liver very marked
indeed. They hove in mypmtlce proud more .

effectual for the cure of hiliouo compioiote than
my {5% remedy i can mention. 1 lincenly re— ‘~

juice thatwe hue at length I. purgotivo which
is w rthy the confidence of the profession Ind
the cople.

' ‘ Deplrtment of the Interior,
Washington, D. 0., 7th Feb. 1816. }

Si : l hove and your Pills in my portal
on capitol prutice ever line yolmsde them,
on cannot huitnto to My. they on tho but ‘
cal hartic we employ. Their reprinting action ‘on tho live? ll quick and decided, consequently
they on odidmimble rembdy {or derangement:
of tint org“. lndeed,l horn seldom found 5
case of bilionldisease so about: tint It did
not readily yield to them. I" rnnlly Boon,’r waso BALL, I. ~

Physiohn of tha Hui" Ralph-l. ;

DYSRVTERY._DI§I£R§<EA,EEW,WUEMS
Inn Dr. J. 0. (Inn, at Cite...

Your Pilh hue bnd : long trial in my puc-
ace, and I hold them in esteem u on. 0! lb.
be“ nperienu l have ever Round. Tho thon-
tlve elect upon the liver nuke: them an an I-
lent remedy, when given in mull do“ It"
bilioua dyrenlery and diu’rhm. Their matr-
coming may! ‘hem very uup‘ablc nd eon-
venieut for the us ofwomen Ind children. '

P DYSPEPSIA. IMPURITY OF THE BLO 0D
In- lad.7. H1...Pin: dun-I plufi. I do.

Dr. Ayer: I have and your Pills wlth u—-
trtordinnry lucoeu In my finally our! man;
those I am called to visit in dintreu. To regu-
late the argon of digestion and purify the
blood, they no the very belt remedyl hue
ever known, and I can confident! roeonmend
them to my friends. Yours, LY. Bun.

Wen-w, Wyoming co., N. Y., Oct. 34, '55.
Deer Sir: Lun ruin; your (lethal: Pill:

In my pmtlcle, nndufnd then: on unllent
nrgntivo to c «on e I Item and theI{Jonathan of the blond.

y MI,
Jon 0. linen“, X. D.

CONSTIPA'I'ION, GOS‘UVEXESS, SUPPRES-
szoxflwwunsn, Govrmxruwm,
DKUPSY. PARALYSXS. FITS. ETC.

hon- Dr. J l. Imm('n-dn.

Too much cannot be nld of you Pill. for
the cure of coltlveneu. 1! others of our {no

ternity hue found them no eflueiou u I
bore, the; Ibonldfiain me in prod-lining lt tor
the bone t o! the multitude. who matter from
thnt com‘fihllt, which, olthongh bed enough in
hull, in' e progenitor of other: that nre worn.
I beliere eoetlvenm to orlginnte In the liver,
but your Pills fleet nut orpn nod cure the
dioeuo.
leg-In I. hurt, flyidnud Invite. ta.
I find one or two large dosel of your Pilli,

token At the proper time, on: excellent promo-
tlree ofthe nntnnl leeretion when wholly or
parflnlly euppmud, nd Ibo very effectual to
cleanse the stomach and expel woman. They
m to much the but phylic we hen thnt l rc-
commend no otherto Inna-gar:lro-thlovnbnlnwhn,d tunnel-mt.

P lukl Home, Sonnuh, G», n. 6, ’66.E‘onorod Sir: I should be nngnteful for
the relief yonrnklll hu brought no if I dld not
[sport my one to you. A cold settled in my
limbs end brought on exmchtlng neuralgia
pain, which ended ‘in chronlc rho-odour—
Notwithltnnding I had the but of phyfiolbu,
the diseue new worse Ind wom, until bytho
odrlce ofyonr excellentAgent in BAltlmore, Dr.
lukeneio. I tried your Pills. Their elbctl
were slow, but tore. Byperurerin‘in tho I“
of them. Ion: not entire! well.

Senoto Chumber, B‘eton Rouge, LL, 5 Deed“.
Dr. A r: I here been entirely and, by

your Pflie, of Rhenmntlc Gout—o pelnfnl dil-
uu thst hnd Illicted me for you-n.

Vucnr Bmin.
“filo-l of the Pill: in market cont-i- In.

cury, which, although a. valuable randy in
ukilful hands, is dangeroul ll 3 public pm,
from we dn-dful comcqnencu um {request-
ly (allow in incauziom nu, Then card: no
mercury or minenl rubstance whntcut.

Price, 25 cents per Bu. 0r i Baum :1.
Prepared by Dr. I. 0. "BI & C... bud], Int.

fi-Sold by A. D. Buohlcr, Gettylblf‘; I’-
Bobliu, Arendnvmc; Paton t Ichry.
Pdrfield ‘ P. A. Inn, Nu! Chen"; I.Mr,
Sew Oxford; E. Bituhew, York 3m; Old‘
dulcrs generally.

Sopt. 3, 180°. ”00' ‘-
.

Notice.
AOO3 WIRES “TAIL—WI of
aluminum on tho mu of he»

incur, an, Into 0! Hamiltonha,” 00-,

«mO, hflng been mug! ‘in and".
d ,

mfiinmmmmmumby
gives no'ico to 111 was. burned to “id
saw to run Lawn. "punt, and thou
hum; chm: mint the nine to proud than
properly attendant! for ”dime“. ' {

JACOB nuns. .73., “r.
Dec, :4, 1860. u .

Removals.
TfllnnderdpodmolnguuWe:

~33~35”? “mm“:nu: u
.

s I 11-013%.; mm 6! aw manna urn-gum,
tillnun mmamonu-m‘fioflto
buys Itdone. MIMICwith when
again-rm. and noWmMum-so. “ "Whine-pm.

ci

0““) 04/
M

Q},0
Gin u a Bmediale Agent.
HIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT. u-T peas-.11, duignea for m. an or we Medi-

cal Profem‘an Ind lb. Family, lining aupurced-
ed the so-callcd “Glut" "Aromatic,” “Coxdinl,”
“ Medlcued." “ SChDM‘PS," 81L, is now en-
doned by 11l of the prominem physician],
chemlus and coaxial-yum. as possessing‘nll of
mo" mlmn‘c medlcmnl qunlu'xea (tonic and
diuntic) which belong to an OLD sud PURE
Gin. Put up in quart homes md nold by 11l
dzugglsu, grocers, ale. 0

A. I. BININGER & 00.,
(Enablinhod in ”733.) Sole Propriomn,

50. 19 Broad mom, N. Y.
For nl§ by FRENCH, RICHARDS l 00.,

R'. W. k H. SMITH, Ind All of the prominent
Wholesale Drnggill-I in Philsdqlphls.

Oct. 15, 1860. 1y
“ Quid: 8&168& Small Profits.”

AVING porch-09d a huge Ind varied n-H lorunenlol'PA LL AND WINTER GOODS,
we no prepared to offer burp-inn to I“ who
may fuor us em: 3 call. We will not attempt
to particuluiu. In our stock crmprilel For-
eign and Domenic Dry Goods, Fancy Artlclel,
Trimming, ta, ta, togelhel’ with a large :1-
sortmens of Groceriu and Quoenlwue, to
which we would zpeclfully uk an exsmllu-
lion before purcb lug, u we ere dewrmlned
to sell on cheap I. the chenpeat. Thankful for
the liberal encouragement heretofore extended
to in we would respectfully ask a continuance
of the nine.
. Oct. 15. 1860

A. SCOTT 8 SON

Rush to Schick's !

TEW (”00814. L. scmcx, s. w. cornerb o! the Diamond, Guttysburg, nlpectfully
all. the Attention of purclmsen to his new Ind
Iplendid flock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

“in stock is so Inge and so well smug“! to
unit town um country tnde, that it in impoo~
lible to even nuke mention oLhil non dulr'n.
blo goods. All he ulna in for person to all
Ind ex-mlne his complete itock. They will go
guy wall plmod Ind‘ loou return for more.
He bu I. fill stock “DRESS GOODS, ofevery
ducriptlon: Plain And figured Merinoes ind
Cuhmeru. All wool Plaids, all wool Del-incl,
cotton Phidl, phl- tnd figured. Ynlenciu,
French Boob, Aubiln Stripes, Vclonr-,Luel-
In. Gmovellu uni Iloul do Lninx, all prices.
A Inge stock of TnVellng Dreu Goodx, plnin
and figured Silks, Flounces. A full and com-
plete stock of Ptinu constantly on land.—
CLOTIIS,Culimeru. Duster Cloths,Sntinetu,
Tweedl, Jenna; French, English and Americtn
Shawls. Plaid Ind Knittexl Shawl. for Chil-
dren—all nylel And price l lloue-fnrnlahing
Good! of ovary description. A full nnd com.
plete flock of Notions, ngnmery, Jewelry,
Heliuy, Glovu, Gents' and .ndies’ Gunntlru,
Wool Cnpu sud floods. ()qu latest,
stylel. fluent! and Cotton Edgiugs, Laces, ML,
la, Bc., kc" kc.

ALL CO!!! No trouble to show Good:
Oct. 29, 1860. '

Handsome Women.
0 THE LADIES —HL‘NT‘S “BLOON OP
ROSES." A rich and elegant color for

the check. or lips. 11‘WILL NOT WASH 0R
RUB OFF, And when once applied, runnin-
dnruhle for years. The tint is so rirh and n-
turul, tint the closest lcrutiuy (mill: to datect it:
use. Can he removed by lemon julve Ind will
not injnn the Ikin. This is nnow preparation,
uud by the celcbrnted Court Beuutie- of Lon-
d’én null Paril. Hailed free, in bottles, with
direction: for me, for $1 00.

HUNT’B “ COURT TOILET POWDER," im-
putl n .dnuling whiteness to tho complexion,
ind ll unlike anything else uud for thin pur-
poue. llnlled free {or 50 Conn.

HENT'S “ BRITISH BALM." removes kn,
necklel. sunburn And all eruptions of th- skin.
Nailed free {or 50 (Jean.

HUNT'S “ EMPERIAL POMADE," for the
hair. Imngtheu Ind improve. in growth,
keeps l$ from felling 06'. And a warrnnled To
nun fill nun can. Mailed free for $1 00.

HUXT‘S “ PEARL BEACTIFIER," for the
teeth Ind gums, clumen and whiten: the teeth,
hudenl the gums,purifies the lure-(h eflectud-
ly, nun":‘I'III rnru AND rnvurs roo'nl-
ACI' “tiled free for SI 00.

HLNT’S “ BRIDAL WREATH PERFUHB,"
a double extract of orange blouonu and co-
logne. filled free for $1 00. This exquisite
perfume I'll first used by lhé Princes: Royal
of Inland, on her marl-gm Menu. Hunt 5
Co. presented the Princess with An elegnnc
can of Perfumerf', (in Incl: I“ of lhe nbove
Articles were lne uded) in handsome cut glnu
vllb gold stoppers, vdued at 81500, particular!
ofwhich Ippolrcd in the public prints.

All the above uncles um Free, by express,
for $5 00. Cull can ellller “company flue
order, or be paid tqthe expreu Agent. on de-
livery of goods. BL’NT I 00.,

Perfumen to the Queen.
at BL, London, at! 77 Susan: St, Phil»

dolphlu, Pu.
For Sale by n] Drumm- end Perfume".
min Trude Suppfled. [Oct 15, '6O. I,

Pa? Up!
Mumhiphmlofore existing between

the nub-trim, under the fin- nunq of
muI Zach-I, 3a., having been dissolved,

they hereby give notice to all persons indebt-
ed to lhem, by No“ or Book Account, u; all
sad "we tho and bolore the lint filth“-nury hen, It which time their mount: 11 be
plued in u» bmdl of In officer for collection.

HENRY B. DANNRK
WAYBRIGUT ZIEGLSB.

Xov. a, moo

Dr. Esenwein's
AB AND WOOD NAPTHA

PEWRAL,
h the best chicine in theworld for theGun 0!

Cough and Coldn, Group. Bronchitis,
Alum“, Difficult; in Breathing,

Npiufion o the Han,
Diptherie,

Ind for the relief of patient: in the sdmced
Inge: of
Consumption, together with ell Dime. o!

the Throat Ind Cheat, md which pro-
. dlepooe to Con-umpuon.

ltumwwmmaeumomm
Being Pttpu’ed by I. prnctic-I Phyl‘ichn Ind

Draught. end one of great experience in we
cure of the varioue dieeuee to which the hu-
man {rune is liable.

It i: elated to the mictcd with the grates:
confidenco.

Try it mad be convinced that. it {I inrdulblo
in the cure of Bronchhl mulch. Prim 50
can per battle.

“‘Pnpued only by
DR. A. ESEXWEIN & 00.,

Druggilu 3nd Chemists,
N. W. cor. Ninth & Poplu Stu, Pmunnrnu.

fiSold by every rupecuble Druggifl And
Dale: in Medicine- mroughout the Sum.

Apr“ 2, 1860. 1,


